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patches of n discovery by Prof, John
Butler Burko of Cavendish laboratory,

(

Cnmbridgo, Knglnnd, of a rndlum pro-du-

which possesses many of tho

characteristics of living bacteria nndt
of crystals, to which ho has given thOj
tentatlvo nnmo of "radlobes." Ac-- f

cording to n dispatch to tho Now York

Tlmos, "Prof. Burko himsolf is not,
qulto suro what valuo should nttnch to

tho result of his experiments. Ho doos

not Bay, nor does ho boliovo, that ho

has solved n problem which has baf.
fled physicians and for
conturles. Ho doos not say tuat no mis

mado plain tho origin of IKo on tho

m TXIAIi OEDBK Au m w .- --

I WAOONS.

op t

a it

faeo of tho earth. Ho modestly ro- -

marks, 'What has been dono has sug-

gested vitality, do not put it higher
than that.'

"IMncing radium with sterilized
boullon, Prof. Durko got cultures, but
what theso cultures aro he is unablo
to stato with any degroo of confidence
Ho docs not think thoy aro crystals,
and Dr. Simms Woodhead of tho Cam-bride- o

chair of pathology, docs not
boliovo thoy nro bacteria. Prof. Burko
is content to leavo tho question openv

Ho mny hnvo discovered that a culti-

vating medium troatod with radium
will cencrato living organisms, and if
so ho bus won immortal fame, but ho

does not profess to hnvo mado thnt
All ho says is that ho has

produced nnd has brought into exist-ou- o

objects which seomod to bo nllvo

nnd which divided aud
Dr. 0. W, Salceby, whoso namo is

known lu Amorlca as that of a writer
on solontlflu topics, says that Prof.
Burko 's discovery, whatever it may
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Champion Mowers

THEY HAVE MADE A RECORD EOR THEMSELVES
THIS YEAR. MORE CHAMPION MOWERS AND
BINDERS FROM THE SALEM BRANCH IN
MARION and POLK COUNTIES THAN ALL THE
OTHER MAKES COMBINED

The Up-to-da- te fame knows good binder when he sees
and always bays CHAMPION

Sell on 1 heir
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amount to, "was mado whilo ho was
seeking to nsccrtnln whether radium
could so niter tho chemical

Ho used gelatino and ra-

dium, and so rcmafkablo wns tho re-

sult that ho set to work to devise a
sorics of to chek and am-

plify it. Ho boiled tubes of bouillon
radium and tubes of puro

boullon. Nothing In fho
plain bouillon tubes, but in tho other
wns a growth llko that seen whon
bouillon is inoculated with bacteria.
This growth, grown 1c a medium abso-

lutely lethal to all known forms of

life, consisted of minute bactoria, al-

though not to any known
kind. Prof. Woodhead objected that
tho objects wore not bacteria, though

thoy seemod alive. It was

rathor than accept tho Idea of
that tho objects

might hnvo been contained in tho ra-

dium from tho first, nnd boon protect-

ed by tho radium from tho action of

tho heat nnd pressuro, but it was

is sp'"
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UTinA water,
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found thnt when tho slides
upon which tho objects woro placed
wero exposed to tho daylight thoy

to reappear after a few days
in tho dark.

then," says Dr. Snlooby,
"tho radium caused somo chango in
tho medium whoroby theso things woro

Tho Inrgest of theso s

was less than one
of an inch nnd tho smnllest could just
only bo seen. Thoy had what looked
llko n nuclei, but this fcaturo did not
cause Prof. Woodhead to withhold his
judgment that thoy wero crystals, nor
did ho chango his view whon it was
pointed out to him thnt tho objects
lacked tho of any
known Opinion,

USE NO
OTHER BROOM

BUT
A SALEM BROOM.

How to Stay Young.

How old nro yout Tho adago says

that women are as old asthey look,

and mon ns old natbey feel. TbatfB
wrong. A man and woman aro as old

as thoy take themselves to be.
Growing old is largely a habit of

the mind. "As a mnn thlnketh in his
heart so is he." If ho begins shortly
after rolddlo ago to imagino himself
growing old ho will bo old.

To keep one's elf from
is somewhat a matter of will power.
The fates aro kind to tho man who
hangs on to lifo with both hands. He
who lets go will go. Death is slow

only to tackle the tenaoious.
Ponco do Leon searched in the

wrong placo for the fountain of youth.
It is in one's self. One must keep
oue'a self yonng inside. So that while
"tho outer man the inner
man is renewed day by day,"

When tho human mind ceases to
exert itself, when thoro is no longer an
active interest in the affairs of this
life, when the human stops reading
and thinking and doing, the man, like
a blasted tree, begins to die at the top.

You nro as old as you think you
are. Keep the harness on. Your job
is not done. Milwaukee Journal.
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Fairbanks came out from San Fran-

cisco, from tho land of sunshino and
flowers, nnd on tho same evening mar-

ried Samuel Gowan at his home in
North Ilillsboro, promising to honor,
lovo nnd stick to him through thick
and thin, weal or woe, lifo and death.
But Mnttio has gone back on her word,
says Snmuol is a orank, nnd on Tuesday
of this week hiod herself hence, tell-

ing tho deserted husband that her go-

ing wns no joko, but n dead open nnd
shut reality, nnd that ho could act
accordingly. So, through his attornoy,
M. B. Bump, Mr. Gowan has entered
suit for divorco. Ho says ho mny be
a crank, but intimntos that there aro
othors. If anybody wants to trust
Mattlo for worldly goods of any kind,
thoy hnvo a perfect right to do so, but
from this dato Mr. Gowan will not liq-

uidate It is said Mrs. Gowan has re.
turned to San Francisco, where sho
will try to forget hor ono yoar of
wedded bliss. HjUshoro Independent.
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Corrected His Obituary.

Dubois of Idaho tells of tb

caso of a miner in that stato who had

reported as dead by a dumber of

tho Idaho nowspapcrs.

It would appear that tho miner bad

a keen senso of humor, for which ref-

erence to nn obituary of himsolf which

appeared In a oiso City paper the al-

leged dead man nddresscd the editor
with a of correcting certain

in tho said obituary.
"My dear sir," wroto ho, "relative

to tho obituary of mysolf appearing In

your issuo of tho 22d ult,, I bog leae
to call your attontion to several errora

In tho first placo I was born
In not in Rhodo I1
and; secondly, my retirement from the

liquor business in 1899 was not due to

ill health, but to tho fact thnt I wai
unablo to a. rcnowal of my H

conse, nnd thirdly, tho cause of my

death was not heart disease."

" CUT IT OUT "
a2! n? Ct0I t0 many of hls ,ady Patients, because he

of medicinal treatment that will positivelycure womb or ovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knife,
rhat such a medicine exists, however, ha.s been provedby the wonderful cures performed on diseased women,in thousands of cases, by

WINE

Massachusetts,
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IT CURES WOMB DISEASE.
xvomin h nnHSTd "? f WllMr,dS 0f Weak, Sick

rescued thousands of others from amelancholy life .me pf chronic invalidism. will cureyou, you will only give it a chance. Try it.,
Sold a every drug store in jSi.oo bottles.
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